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BEFORE· TEE RAItROAD "COMMISS ION . OF TZE STATE'" OF.' CAlIFORt'IA 
.~ !., 

, ' 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n of ' ), 
VICTORY TRANSIT COMPJJr! for, eerti!"ieate . ) 
ofpu'b11c'conven1enee and necessity to ) 
o~erate automotive bUs s~rv1ce between ) Application No. 25707 . 
The- 13th, General Hosp1ta.1Spadra,. ) 
Caliform.a and POz:lona, ,;Cal:tfornia. ) 

.' , 

, " " 

BY'THE COIDaSSION: 

, , Y~rio. Pastrone, doing' busine.ss as' V1ctOl"'.f·· Tr~ns1t COlnl'~, 
has 'filed., an' ap:plic~t1on for a' cert1f'1eate oi"~b:!,1e ~onv~ienee and 

• , <' t. . ," \ I'.~" ,',. \ 

'necessitY:, t,o ·establish'and operate', a passe:cger,;,:stage, serviee··betwee:c. . 
, • ,,' .," :' "II"'·' ',:' ' \' "," \,',.' , , " ~: ':, _, " 

Pomona anr.i"the 13th Gcneral:R',sp1tal at Spa.dra., 
,. I' .. ' ~ 

. The' hospital is located on San Jose R031,C:' ap;'.=-?x1m.ately , eight· 
, '.' """,' " . .",' '. ../\. " ',. ," : ',' "< .... ',:, "":~' I~::':\ ";'.. ", < 

. miles trom ':Pomolla and two,mlo:;;;', o'/:'£ Valley B\'1l!'(i~ard:." The service> 
I .',' , is' deSignee:': t~' :provide trcnspo;t~~1o~ 1br ,mlli tarY ' ~r~onnel, ," 

:patie:;ts '" and hos:p1t~1' nurses •. 

Appl1cant,~lleges thAt he is now operating, on ~ temporar.1 

basis, 'Under eontra~t'W1th the hospital, and. Yl1ththe'per:l1SS1on' of 
. ,,~: ' 

tJ:.e Office', ot' Detonse Trtlnsportat1on. ' According: to ~p:pl1cant:' his ' 
, .,' .. ' 

, . 

presentoperat1on is re:nunerat1vQ 'but he naw dezi:~s to ope:-~tc ~s 

3 cert1f1c~tee ecrr1er. Seven schedules per~ ~re ,roposed to the, 

hosp1taland six schedules toPomo~. ·A ono-way fs:e 0: ~ifteen 
, ' , 

·cents will 'be .. charged.'Th~rc 'is no ~o=on . carrier , providing" 

:P<lssenger service' 'bet"lleenthe pOints. inVolved hero1l;l. , 

, It, ap;pears' that there '1S,:c' public ,neod. tor· the'sorvice, pro-
·posed'h.cre1nand,tl:.e Z.Pp11c&t1on'w1l1'therefore be,gra.nted. 'There 
is no j,ust1fieat1on tor a ,pub11chear1ng~,' 

,-1-



.. 
A. 25707 ,- e 

",' . 

,Y.ari0' Pa,strone 1$' plaeed upon notice 'that "o:perative rights l1 

as such do not,' co~t1tute a 'class ,0£ propertY,71l'JiChmay,: 'be, eap1tal-" 
'j ' ••• 

1zed or used as an element ,of vo.lue,<in rate t1x1ng ·'1:01", anya:ount, of 

money' in' excess ~ of that.' originally paid ',' to the state' as, the eo~', , 
. 0,' • • 'J 

'siderat1011 for, the' grant' ot sU~h"r1ght~. ' Asi~ tr~m their ptll"ely,:.' 

perm1sS1~e '~s:peet~:'they,extend to the holder a"'full/'or partial 
, , -

" .' 
monol'oly,!'eaturemay be changed ,or 'destroyed at aDYt1me<,bythe ' 

," .',. , .. ' 

State' whieh'1snot .in aD.y resp'eet limited 'to the number or rights 

which may be, given. 

.. 
Application having been made in-the above ent1tledDW.tter, 

.' ,', ", 

, and 'the Commission being, .fully' advised, and hereby finding that 
, , , 

, '. 

public convenience and nceess1tyso require, 

IT'IS ORDERED that:a certificate orpub11C convenience and, 
necess.1 ty is' here by granted' to' W.ario Pastrone, authorizing, the ',', 

.. u • , .... -,., 

establishment and operation ot ":) service" as ~. passenger' stage 

corporation, as def~ed'b7 Soeti'on 2';, Public Ut11it1e~:Act" ' 

between Pomona and the 13th General Hospital at Spadra, zubject to 
the follovdng condition: 

. ' , 

The' authority herein granted is subject ;to' the ~ro- ,' •. 
visions of Sect1oI:. ;2'(b)" o!" the ,?ublicUt1l1t1es Act 
and, further to the ,condition that 1I~10 Po.strone, ," 
hissuceessors or aSSigns,. shall never claim before', 
this CO=1ss1on~ or~ny CO'lll"t or other'p'!;."o11c body, 
a value tor sa1~,operat1vo rights or claim as the 
cost thereof" an a::lount in excess of that paid,to 
the State as the cons1c9.erat:ton tor such rights,. ' " 

IT 'IS FURTBER ORDEP3D that in the operation of said ~assenge~ 

stage service, pursuant to tne foregoing cert1~1cate, ~r1oPzstro~e 

sh..::lll comply With D.nd. oboervc the folloWing Service rcgul.o.t1or..c: . 

-2-



e',. 

. . 
1. App11cantshall file. a written acceptance' of the . 

ccrti!ic~te herein grantedw1thin'a poriod' of' not " 
to exceed ,thirty (30) days from the o!!cctivo' 
date ,hereo!.' 

2. .A:o'Olicont shall comply: 'With the :prov:isionso.f ' 
General Order No. 79 a~Q. Pal"t rtf of General· Order 
No •. 93-A. by filing, in triplica to, and, concurrently 
mak1ngeffcetivo, tariffzand time schedules 
satisfactory to' 'the Commission mth1ns1Xty (6,0) 
dcyz'!rom theeffect1ve date hdreo! ana ,on not, less, 
than five (5) days' ~otiee, to the Commission end 
the public. 

~ .," 
3 • Conduct' said :pcssc:ager stage service ,. over and a.long 

tho :lost approJ:)riate ro't:to or routes subject t.o,tho' 
authority of the P.ailroad CottUssion .:to · change. or 
modify the: ~.t, ar:; time b:r.l'urther ordor •. 

"' . ~ . ."' 

The. effectivQ ~te, or: this order sh.<lll, be ' the', date hereof .. 

Ollif' ornia , this 


